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Exhibit gallery at 
museum now displays 
photos by Dr. Gee 

Photographs by Dr. Dan Gee, a 
photographer from Arcadia, will be on 
display daily from 2 to 5 p.m. from now 
through April 2 in the Maturango Musewn's 
Sylvia Winslow exhibit gallery. 

. A reception during which the public will 
have the opportunity to meet Dr. Gee, in 
addition to examining his photo work, will 
be held from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday in the 
musewn's exhibit gallery. 

The exhibit of photographs by Dr. Gee is 
entitled "Taking a Second Look." Featured 
are photos of natural elements and habitats. 
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Uf. Gee has a Ph. D. in Biochemistry from 
the University of California, Riverside. He 
has done postdoctoral research at the 
University of Southern California on 
neuroendocrinology, reproductive en· 
docrinology and aging. He is currently 
employed as a research scientist for Hyland 
Therapeutics, whose products are derived 
from human plasma and are used for long· 
term therapy or emergency medical care, 
such as Duld replacement for burn victims. 

LENDS A HAND - Elizabeth SUnf.l.r, Cent.r librarilln, is helping Yolunt"rs at the 
Ind"'n Educollon Canlar in Lone Pine <JOlolog book. 10 1 ... 1 they <JOn be plocad on .... Iv" 
where the .dulls _nd children INtronlzing the Edue.flon Center c.n UH these m.terl.ls. 

Recently be participated in workshops 
conducted by Ansel Adams, Henry Gilpin, 
Ray McSavaney and JOM Sexton. He feels 
workshops are important as learning ex
periences because of the camaraderie 
associated with sharing the work of in
structors and students. 

Indian Center library a reality 
with help from NWC librarian 

Commission on any photographs sold will 
benefit the Maturango Musewn building 
fund. 

WACOM luncheon 
to feature talk by 
former Green Beret 
Members of the-Women's Auxiliary of the 

Commissiooed Officers~ Mess will enjoy an 
inspiring, patriotic program presented by 
James Bruce Joseph Sievers, "An 
American in Love with HIs Country," at 
their oezt meeting on Tuesday, March 13. 

Sievers, an ex-Green Beret, hitcbhikea 
more than 45,000 miles around the nation 
and kept a lengthy journal of his ex
periences. From this, he has written more 
than five books of comtemporary poetry, 
and some of his poetry has even been 
entered into the Congressional Record. 

The meeting at the Commissioned Of
ficers' Mess will begin with a social hour at 
11 a.m., to be followed by a lunch of stuffed 
cabbage, glazed carrots, mashed potatoes 
and green salad at 11 :45. Cost of the lunch is 
$5.25 per person. 

The program will follow the lunch. 
Reservations are required. Anyone 

wishing to make a reservation should con
tact Betty Jacks by telephoning 446-4748. 

Half-price sale slated 

next week at Thrift Shop 
Now is the lime for all economy-minded 

shoppers to head for the Thrift Shop spon
sored by the Women's Auxiliary of the 
Commissioned Officers' Mess because the 
already low prices will be cut in half. 

The spring half-price sale will be held on 
Tuesday from 7 to 9 p.m., and on Thursday, 
March 15, from 10:30 a.m. until 12:30p.m. at 
the Thrift Shop, located at 1809 Lauritsen 
Rd., across from Schoeffel Field. 

Thanks to the conununity outreach aspect 
of the Center's Equal Employment Oppor
tunity Affirmative Action Program (and the 
dedicated work of a few individuals), In
dians at Lone Pine are able to make use of 
more than 1,500 books at the Lone Pine In
dian Education Center. 

These books were getting very little use 
because they were either packed into boxes 
or were on shelves in no particular order, 
making their use by both children and 
adults in the community difficult. 

Nancy Naylor, who beads the Education 
Center, and Arlene Fath, who spends many 
hours of volunteer lime there, discussed the 
problem. Mrs. Fath asked her husband, 
Jim, Space Resources Manager at NWC, if 
be mew of any solutions to the problem, so 
he turned to the Technical Informatio~ 

Departmentlor suggestions. 

Corned beef, cabbage 
dinner planned at 
KofC Hall March 17 

It's nearing the lime for the "wearing of 
the green" once again, as st. Ann's Church 
and the NWC Catholic Chapel host a St. 
Patrick's Day celebration on Saturday 
evening, March 17, at the Knights of 
Columbus Hall, 725 W. Ridgecrest Blvd. 

A corned beef and cabbage dioner will be 
served from 5 to 8 p.m., and there will be 
live entertainment as well as recorded Iriab 
music. In addition, prizes will be given 
away. 

Tickets for the dioner are available after 
all weekend Masses at St. Ann's and at 
NWC's All Faith Chapel, and during the 
week at st. Ann's school office and the NWC 
Chapel office. Prices are $5 for adults, and 
$2.50 for children under 12. 

Proceeds from the .evening will be 
donated to the Children's Committee 10, 
Inc., under whose ausp!cies many Irish 
children visit families in the United Slates 
for several weeks during the summer. 

Further Information may be obtained by 
calliog Agnes Winter at NWC ext. 'rT'13 

Roundup 
~§~~~~~~~ ~ : 
Members of the Chief Petty Officers ' Mess and thell" KUests are IOVI..,., '" ellJoy an 

evening of dining and dancing tonight at the CPOM. Dinner, offering a cboice of prime 
rib of beef or Icelandic cod, will be served from 6 until 9 o'clock. 

After dioner, the spotlight will be !'l<:IISed on "Western Connection," a combo that will 
be plavinl hillbilly and western ml1.!!c .mlil aJdnight. 

"T ++ 
Patrons of the enlisted Me., who are interested in <!ining out will find a seafood platter 

as the dioner sp-r:ia 1 from 6 W , c 'cl",k tonigbt at , ••. E\1. T01T'orrow ev. nir.g , the dinner 
;pedalwt1l be ·tenya".10nrk~-itrJed ~ ,: 't,·:"')) 

Elizabeth Shantler. librarian at the 
Center library, was asked if she would be 
wiJJing to head north to Lone Pine to provide 
technical guidance pertaining to classifying 
and cataloging the books so that they could 
get into circulation; she was delighted to be 
able to assist because she considered help
ing to set up a new library system an in
teresting challenge. 

For the last year, Mrs. Sbanteler has been 
journeying to Lone Pine twice a month for a 
day at a time. Before she arrives, Mrs. Fath 
and other volunteers unpack books and set 
them out. Mrs. Shanteler then classifies 
them into fiction, non-fiction, juvenile 
works, etc., and shows the volunteers bow 
the books need to be catalogued to get them 
into a library system. 

Mrs. Shanteler says that each time when 
she returns, ~ finds that the books are in 
order and a new set is ready to be looked at. 
fl it's just like Santa's elves," she says, " I go 
hack and everything that I laid out to do is 
done." 

She is also instructing personnel at the in
dian Center in various other aspects of 
library work so that they will be able to run 
the library at the Lone Pine Indian Educa
tion Center themselves. 

Because of the availability of the books, 
attendance at the Indian Center is up, says 
Fath, and the possibility exists that various 
grants may become available to expand the 
services offered. 

The Lone Pine Indian Education Center 
currently nms the library, which has books 
for all ages ("a fine little collection,''accord
ing to Mrs. Shanteler) , and also sponsors a 
nwnber of educational programs. These in
clude a preschool program to give Indian 
youngsters a head start, an after-school pro
gram to help school-age children with their 
homework and to provide constructive 
after-school activities for them, and an 
adult program to provide job training. 

St. Patrick's Day 
Irish dinner slated 
March 16 at COM 

Members of the Commissioned Officers ' 
Mess will be celebrating St. Patrick's Day 
at the monthly membership night slated on 
Friday, March 16, when they and their 
guests will enjoy a hearty Iriab dinner 
before dancing to the music 01 "Sunlight." 

The dinner consists of corned beef and 
cabbage, Mulligan stew, a tossed salad, roll 
and butter and coffee or tea. Members and 
their spouses can enjoy this delicious repast 
for $7 per person, and the cost for their 
guests is $8 per person. 

Tickets must be picked up by Wednesday, 
March H , to ensure adequate time for food 
and seating preparations. Tickets will not be 
sold at the door . They may be reserved by 
telephoning ~!!54~. 
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Residents of Indian 
Wells Valley beset 
by persistent flu bug 

Maybe it's not been declared offiCIally an 
epidemic, but whatever bug is marching its 
way through the Indian Wells Valley is 
felling a lot oflocal residents. 

Symptoms vary among individuals. Some 
cough, wheeze, and suffer from much 
congestion; others are having gastroin
testinal problems as well as coughing, 
sneezing and wheezing. 

And, for an unlucky few individuals, the 
current bug has been accompanied by a 
strep throat or has settled into pnewnonia. 

The best advice that members of the local 
medical community can provide is to make 
sure that all family members get lots of 
rest, and that if any symptoms appear, see 
that the sick person gets lots of liqUids and 
stays home instead of sharing the bug with 
all office partners. 

If an individual's temperature soars, if 
the illness does not respond to symptomatic 
treatment, a doctor should ' be Seen to be 
sure that complications such as a strep 
throat or pnewnonia haven't developed. 

Electronic progress 
topic of slide show 
at next IEEE meeting 

A luncheon meeting of the China Lake 
Section of the lnstitute of Electrical and 
Electronics Engineers (IEEE) will be held 
on Monday, March 19, starting at 11:30 a.m. 
at the Commissioned Officers' Mess. 

Scheduled during the meeting will be a 
narrated film slide presentation about the 
first century of progress in electronics -
viewed from the perspective of IEEE. 

This special presentation has been made 
available during the IEEE Centennial by 
the institute's national headquarters in New 
Jersey. 

Visitors are welcome at IEEE meetings. 
In order to help make the necessary seating 
arrangements for the IWlcbeon, members 
and non-members planning to attend are 
asked to call either Bob Estell at NWC en. 
2685, or Doug Haden at NWC en. 3033 by 12 
noon O~ Monday, March 12. 
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Regul~r 5tarting time 7 ;00 p,m. 
FRIDAY 

'"fOOTSIe" 
Siarring 

MARCHI 

Dustin Hoff"",n and Jessica Lange 
(Comedy, ret~ PO, 1 11 min.) 

SATURDAY MARCH 10 
"I AM THE CHEESE" 

Starring 
Robert McNaughton and Hope Lange 

(Drama, rat~ PO, 91 min.) 
SUNDAY MARCH 11 

"SIX WEEKS" 
Starring 

Dudley Moore and Mary Tyler Moora 
(Drama, rat~ PG, 108 min.) 

MONDAY MARCH 12 
" NIOHTMARES" 

Starring Cristina Raines and Joe lambie 
(Honofl'Dfama, rated R, 100 min.) 

WEDNESDAY MARCH 1. 
"HERCULES" 

51 •• 
Loy F.,.rigno clnd ~1",jl Oafl,lIng 

(Adventure, rat~ PO, 99 min_) 
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Army man from Fort Irwin 
singled out as high desert 
Military Person of Year 

"You're wtique," U. Gen. Edgar A. 
Cbavarrie, Deputy Assistant Secretary of 
Defense for Military Personnel and Force 
Management, told members of the High 
Desert CivilianlMilitary Affairs Council 
(ClMAC) last Saturday at the Military 
Person of the Year Banquet. 

"Very few bases have the beautiful 
relationship with the civilian communities 
that this dinner shows the high desert bases 
enjoy." 

He pointed out that a good relationship 
with the civilian communities adjoining 
military bases was not only useful but 
essential for military families. and that be 
admired the efforts of CIMAC to enhance 
civilian and military relationships. 

The banquet, whicb was held at the An
telope Valley Inn in Lancaster, honored a 
representative from eacb of the five bases, a 
young man or ... oman serving at the rank of 
E~ or under. From this outstanding group, 
the selection was then made of the Military 
Person of the Year. 

Representing China Lake was Air Traffic 
Controller 3rd Class Deborab Sue Slaples. 
other nominees included Speciatist 4th 
Class Paul J. Hite, National Training Center 
and Fort Irwin Component Rebuild Center; 
Senior Airman Steven A. Carpenter, George 
Air Force Base; Airman 1st Class Victor E. 
Napier, Edwards Air Force Base; and 
Lance Corporal William B. Guthrie, Marine 
Corps Logistics Base at Barstow. 

Ch.,v.rrie, USAF, Deputy Assii.,."f 
Secretary of Defense (Military Personnel and Force Management). presents a trophy to 
Sp4 Paul J . Hite. USA, for being selected Military Person of the Year for the five high 
desert military bases. Showing her delight at her husband 's selection is Patricia Hite. 

CIMAC comprises a group of elected and 
civic leaders from nearly every community 
in the high desert area and Commanding 
Officers and representatives from the five 
military installations that share the R-2508 
restricted airspace. 

The nominees were interviewed at length 
by the senior enlisted representatives from 
each of the five military estsblishments on 
Friday morning. Friday afternoon a press 
conference was held at the Desert Inn in 
Lancaster so media representatives could 
interview the nominees, and the winner of 
the Military Person of the Year award was 
announced at the banquet Saturday. Women's History Wk. 

Reserve place 
now for special 
events planned 

Reservations are pouring in for the events 
planned at NWC in observance of Women's 
HIstory Week (March 1~23) . 

Events for which reservations are 
required include three workshops and a 
luncheon. 

The only advance requirement for par
ticipants in a workshop entitled "Working 
Parents - The Child eare Dilemma" is a 
telepbone call to the Equal Employment 
Opportunity Office, NWC en. 2738. 

Participation in this workshop, which will 
be presented by Polly Ferraro and local 
experts from 1 to 3:30 p.m. on Tuesday, 
March 20, is limited to 30 persons. 

The other workshops will be held on 
Thursday, March 22, and will be presented 
by Stephen Anderson - Davis of Anderson
Davis and Associates. To attend either of 
these, China Lake personnel must submit a 
Training Request and Authorization form 
through department channels in lime for it 
to reach Code 094 by March 16. 

"Men and Women Working Together" is 
the title of a workshop aimed at helping 
supervisors identify the kind of behaviors 
that disrupt effective teamwork, and to 
provide supervisors with specific 
techniques to ensure effective internal 
communication within a group. 

Topics to be covered in this workshop 
include male and female communication 
styles, the impact of traditional male and 
female roles on teamwork, . sex. 
discrimination, sexual harrassment, and 
sexism. The workshop is scheduled from 8 to 
lla.m. 

The second workshop that day, scheduled 
from 1 to 4 p.m., is for all interested NWC 
personnel. Entitled "Women Succeeding," 
it will enable participants to identify at
titudes and behaviors, and learn skills to 
assist them in being more successful. 

The Women's HIstory Week luncheon is 
scheduled on Thursday, March 22, at 11: 30 

(Continued on Plige 4) 

INFORMAL MOMENT- Capl. K. A. Dickerson, NWC Commander; AC3 Deborah Sue 
Staples, China Lake Military Person of the Year ; and capt. Scotty Vaught. NWC Chief 
Staff Officer. chat during a reception and press conference held for the five nominees for 
the Military Person of the Year award last Friday at the Desert Inn in lancaster. 

LCdr. Henry interviewed 

Winner this year was Sp4 Hite, wbo served 
in the Army from 1968 to 1976, then worked 
in civilian law enforcement until 1982 and 
reenlisted in the Army. He has also been 
selected as the National Training Center's 
Soldierofthe Year. 

For being selected as CIMAC's Military 
Person of the Year, Sp4 Hite and his wife . 
will receive a trip to Hawaii for eight days 
and seven nights, courtesy of United 
Airlines and Tradewinds Tolii"s o( ffi,waii, · 
and a round trip to Los Angeles to connect 
with the United Airlines flight on Desert Sun 
Airlines. In addition, he will receive a $100 
savings bond from the Quartz Hill Chamber 
of Commerce. 

(Gery Hucek, representing the Military 
Affairs Committee of the Ridgecrest 
Chamber of Commerce, added that if Sp4 
Hite wished, he could also pick up a case of 
C;ations.) 

All nominees received $500 for being 
nominated, courtesy of the merchants and 

(Conllnuad on Poge 4) 

VX-S aviator candidate for Space Shuttle pilot post 
LCdr. Douglas G. Henry, the F/A-18 TbeVX-5 officer began his preparation for --

Operational Test Director for Air Test and a career as a naval aviator by attending the 
Evaluation Squadron Five (VX-5), was in- standard Navy flight school at Kinsgville, 
terviewed recently for possible selection as Tex., where he received his "wings of gold" 
a Space Shuttle astronaut candidate. in August 1970. 

LCdr. Henry traveled to the National His subsequent assignments included two 
Aeronautics and Space Administra tion's years (197!>-77) as a light attack pilot with 
Johnson Space Center in Houston, Tex. , for Attack Squadron 147, homebased at the 
both an eJctensive medical evaluation and an Naval Air Station. Lemoore, Calif. In addi
interview that was conducted by George AI>- tion to nying, be also served as the 
by, head of the AstroD8utOffice. squadron's weapons training officer and 

JOM Young was the senior astronaut on quality assurance officer. 
an interview board that included five other For another two years, 1978 through 1980, 
astronauts, a public relations expert and a LCdr. Henry was an A-7 CorSair II 
personnel man. The boar<' was interested in instructor-pilot with Attack Squadron 122 at 
learning ahout everything he has done since Lemoore prior to leaving for sea duty 
leaving high school, LCdr. Henry, who is a assignments with Carrier GroupS from 1980 
1973 graduate of the U.S. Naval Academy, through 1982. 
said. The units with which he served were 

LCdr. Henry, who received a degree in underway BOpercent of the lime, he recall-
oceanography after completing four years ed. During this period, he new from the air-
as a midshipman at Annapolis, is one of 120 craft carriers Constellation, Ranger, Kitty 
applicants currently being considered for Hawk, Coral Sea and Midway while on 
selecr~r. a. 2 D astronaut pilot. (Conlinued on Pago 3) LCdr. Dougl .. G. Henry 
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Technician 1st Class Doyle Means took part 
in a dUll reenlistment ceremony on Much 1 
during which he signed over for ilnother six 
years in the Navy. en Means, who has 
been head of the Ground Electronics Branch 
in the Communications Division of the 
Military Admin istration DepArtment, is 
being transferred today to the Navy's 
Electronics Engineering School at San 
Diego. A veteran of 161/2 years on active 
duty in the Navy, he is scheduled for sea 
duty after he completes six months of 
schooling. ETl Means reported for duty at 
NWC in August 1980. following a tour of duty .I' a microwave relay station located not far 
from Subic BilY in the Philippines. 

Ass'n of Old Crows 

ROCKETEER 

Promotional opportunities 
Applintlons (Standard Form 111) should be In 1M drop box at the Recepl10n Desk otlhe Personnel Dept.. 

50S Blandy . Unless otherwldt sptCltled at an ad. appl ications for positions listed in this column will be ac 
cepted from current permanent NWC emptoY@fsonly All others desiring employment a t NWC may conlact 
the Employment Wage & Classification Division. Code 092 Ext . 2264. Ads will run tor one week and will close at 
' :30 p.m . on the Friday lollowlng their appearance In this column, unless a laler ciale 15 specilled in lhe.d 
Advert ising positions In the Promotional Opportunities column does not precJu~ The us.e of .lIernatlve 
recruiting $(IVrces In IItting theseposillons. The lilling of These positions through Merit PromotIon IS Subject 10 
the requirements of the DoD Program for the St.bil ity 01 Clvili.n Employm.nt. TM minImum 
qu.llflcatlon requirements lor all GS positions and positions subject to- the Demonstration Project 
are those def ined In OPM H.ndbook. 1·11'; those for "II wage system positions "re those 6ellned In 

OPM Handbook·C·lllC . Applicants will be ev" lu.ted on the b.sls of exper ience. training. education. and 
• wards.s ind icated in a written record consisting of a SF .HI . a llea51 one superviSOl'"y .ppralsal if It c.n be 
obta ined • • nd any tests. medical examinat ions. Interviews. and supplemental qual ific at ions req..,lremenls 
tn.t m.y be necessary. For m.nagel"lal/superviSOl'"y pOSitions. consldef'aTion will be given 10 ~lIcann 
support of the Equal Employment Opporl..,nity programs and obiectlves. Applicants musl meet fime In grade 
and quallflc.tions requirements by the closing date of the ad The Naval Weapons Center Is an Equ.1 Op 
portunlty Employer ; selections are made without d iscriminat ion lor any nonmeril reason 

(TYpingl. GS--ll06-0l/ MIOS - This pMition Is loc.ted In the 
Public WOf'ks Department under the directIon of the 
Western Division. Naval F.cllitles EnglneerlngComm.nd. 
San Bruno. C.tifOf'nla. Incum~t ptf'lorms duties under 
the cognilance of the Officer or ResIdent Office... in Charge 
of Construction to which assigned; dut ies may Include 
elthef' OtCC functions or ROICC functlons • • nd Involve the 
preparallon of related documents and processing ac· 
tlvlties; establishing and maintaining sublect·m.tter flies ; 
typing a variety of m.terl.1 Into dr.tt or final form. and 
aulstlng the supervlSOl'" In the procedural a$pKl1 01 ex· 
peditlng the work of 1M office. JoO R.levant Criter" : 
Knowledge of Procurement Regulations. Ability to 
rese.rch and Interpret procurement and contr.ctlng 
regul.llons, procedures. andgul~lnes. Ability toorganlze 
.nd retrie ..... and rKOf'"d d.ta. Ability to provide clerical 
support to an office. Flte applications with Marilyn Par· 
sons. West ... n Division. Naval Facilities Engineering 
Comm.nd. P .O. Box n7. San Bruno. CA. 9~. Attn : Code 

"". Announcement No. CCPO 14-21. (CCPO Long Buch. 

systems. . i 
and high preSSUre g.s .nd plumbIng; ability to provide 
materl.I ..... ·off.nd cost estlma'tes and pe1"form technlc.1 
calculations. such as hut load.; .blllty to conduct field 
Investigations. measurements and photography refated to 
mech.nkal systems; ability ta use instrumeots .nd 
records to determine ptf' tormance of mechanic-' systems 
Note : A Supplement.1 form Is rtquested atong with SF·I71 
.nd m.y be picked up at the rec~tlonlst de-$k, Rm. 100 of 
the Personnel Building. 

Announcement No. 2'-O1l. Fadllty Managem.nt 
Sp.dalist, 0.0.·'640-11113. Code 2"'- (] vac.ncies) T,hes.e 
positions are located in the CIvil/Structural Branch. 
Engineering Division. PubliC WOf'ks Department. In· 
cumbent ptf'forms duties relating to facilities WId space 
management. Assists In v.rylng survey tasks and assists 
in the performance of conslT"uction m.terl.ls testing Job 
Relevant Criteria : Knowled9t In building conslT"uetlon 
principles and techniques, understanding 01 .at.- and 
sanitary sewer util ity systems. and pavement main· 
ttf'lance and repairs; ability to do dr.fting work accord1ng 
to accepted clvll engineering staodards for constrlKtlon 
proiects; ability to assist or perfOf"m In field surveying and 
In construction materIals t.stlng; ability to establish and 
maintain good working relationships with all levels of the 
Center org.nlzation. Note : Supplemental form Is required 
.Iong with SF.17I.nd m.y be p icked up at ~tionlst 
desk. Rm . 10001 the Personnel Building . . 

to hear speaker from 
Redstone Arsenal, Ala. 

CAl, Military Perwnnel Clerk I Eduution Services Of· 
fic..-), G5.02M.4J5. PSO - ThIs positlon Is located In the 
Personnel Support Detachment IP SO). China lake, CA. 
The Incumbent Is d irectly Involved in .11 phases of on· and 
off·duty educational counseling for N.vy set"vlce schools. 
Of'derlng. storing .nd Issuing Navy cOf'respondence 
courses. Provides counseling and administrative suppOrt 
regarding lormat Navy training Including service schools. 
special duty training. and commiulonlng p4"ogr.ms. 
Provides technical asslst.nce In .11 .$pKI1 of the 
Department of the Navy Adv.ncement System . This In· 
cludes the orde..-Ing. m.intalnlng and control of .11 
examin.tlons. Incumbent works very closely with tenant 
activities within NWC concerning promotlon.1 
requirements. eligibility st.ndards and all aspects con· 
cernlng educational programs for members of the Nav.1 
Service. Jot! Relevant Crit.ria : Complete familiarity with 
the enlisted rating structure .nd the methods and 
procedures available to members to advance or change 
r.tes. Knowledge of the Navy Military Personnel Manual, 
Dept. ot the Navy and local Directives rel.ting to func · 
tional work .rea, and the ability to read. Interpret .nd 
explain regulatOl"y m.terl.l . Typing skills .re required . 
Contact Lt. Tallman. NWC ext. 2650. lor appllc.tlon 
procedures. 

Announcement No. 01-014, Supervisory Manattment 
Analyst. OP..]43 .... PAC No. 'lM6JlE. Cod. OIU - This 
tempor.vy. NTE 1 year position Involves the management 
and admlnlstr.tion of the Naval We.pons Center Com· 
mercial Activities Program . This poslllon is the Com 
mercia I Actlvllies (CAl Progr.m M.n.ger loc.ted In the 
Management Division in the Oftice of Finance and 
Management. The incumbent performs management .nd 
direction to all activities assodated with a malor CA Study 
effor1. PI.nning and Implementanon of the study Is done 
consistent with legislation. OMB Circular A·76. DoD .nd 
Navy Directives. The CA Program Managet' is respon.51ble 
for suptf'vislng and coordln.tlng ." aspects of the study 
Including the development of Pertormance Work 
Statements. Organizational studies and analysis le"ding to 
a Most Efflcient Org.nlzaUon; the development at • 
Government In·house cost est imate and all aspects of II 

solicitation and cost comparison process leading to a 
determination of the most efficient way to perform the 
WOl"k . Implementation planning lor the fin.1 decision Is 
a lso performed. Job Relevllnt Criteria : Comprehensive 
knowledg. of legislation. govet'"ning polIcy and 1m. 
plementing guld.nce assocl.ted with the CA Progr.m; 
.bility to supervise •• nd coordInate the elforls of study 
te.ms In perfOl"mlng complex studies and analyses; ability 
to affectively interface. coordinate .nd negoti.te with 
ptf'sonnel at all levels both intern.1 .nd external to the 
Naval Weapons Center; knowledge and experience In 
ptf'forming or d irecting studies designed to determine the 

The Robber's Roost Chapter of the 
Association of Old Crows (Electronic 
Defenoe Association) will meet on Tuesday 
at 6:30 p.m. at the Micbelson Laboratory 
Auditoriwn, (Rm.1000D). 

Featured speaker fo~ the evening is David 
E. Powell, Jr., from the Redstone Arsenal, 
Alabama, who will discuss activity 

-associated - with - the a dvanced threat 
simulator development programs of the 
military services. The meeting is classified 
SECRET, and visitor clearances will be 
required from contractors and non-NWC 
personnel. 

Center personnel wbo plan to attend are 
asked to telephone Peggy Zulkoski at NWC 
ext. 2951 prior to the meeting. 

Training class 
To enroll in the following 
ctillsses students should 
submit NWC Training 
Request and Authorization 
Form 12410 73, viii 
department channels , to 
ruch code 094 betorll! the 
deadline listed. It han· 
dicapped indicate need tor 
first floor room location on 
training request. 

Announcement No. 2'-020. industrial Equipm.nt 
Mechanic. WG-5l51-ID. JD No. In. Code 24-423 - This 
position Is located in the M.lntenance·Utillties Division. 
Public Work' Department. The Incumbent Installs. 
overhauls, repairs. mainta ins, " .lIers as needed." 
machine shop equipment. power plant equipment. 
hydr.ulic systems and equipment, and • variety of other 
systems and equipment. Jot! Relevllnt Crit.ria : Ability to 
do the work of the position without more than normal 
supervision; technlc.1 practices. trade theory. and 
troubleshooting; .blilty to lISe precision measur ing In· 
struments and test equipment; .bllity to use m.chlne 
tools. h.nd and powtf'ed tools. and related equipment; 
ability to read and interp4"et blueprints. Instructions. 
speclflc.tlons. elc. Note : A Supplemental Qualifications 
Statement is requIred and m.y be p icked up at the 
Reception Desk. Rm . 100 of the Personnel BUilding. ~ 

KeaI~l'ime StruCtured Destin, March 26 to 
30, from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Training 
Center - taught by an instructor from 
Yourdon. Inc. Personnel interested in 
taking this course should first call NWC ext. 
2359 and follow this phone call by submitting 
a completed training request. 

Announc.ment No. 1'-021 . Facility Mana~ment 

Specialist. 0.0..14-4(1.1 /111. PAC No. 14,.014/ 1416015, Code 
2635 - This position is located In the Electric.1 Branch. 
Engineering Division. Public Works Department. The 
Incumbent of this position pet'forms duties relating to 
f.cilltles and space management. Monitors conslT"uction 
contr.cts . Jot! Relev.nt Criteria : Knowledge 01 electrical 
desIgn as requIred to prepare plans. specifications and cost 
estima~s fOl" use in the construction, repair .nd main· 
tenance of Centet' electrical facilities; .blllty to obtain 
Initial design requirements, perlorm necess.ry 
calculations. check codes and standards. and pl'epare 
finished drawings. specifications and cost estim.tes fOl" 
electrical systems .Ione or with .ulstance of.n engIneer 
or senior technician. Nole : Supplementallorm Is requested 
along with SF· 111 and may be picked up at the receptionist 
de5k. Rm . lOOofthe Personnel Building . 

Announcement No. 1'-023, F.dlity Management 
Specialist. DA·I 640-1I111. PAC No. 1426012II4,.OU, Code 
2634 - This posit ion Is Ioc.ted In the Mechanical Br.nch. 
Eng ineering Division. Public Works Department. The 
incumbent performs dulles rel.ting to I.dlities and space 
m.nagemenl. Provides engineering support In m.ter l. 1 
take-otfs and cost estlm.tes. calculates heat loads. pIping 
and duct design. Jot! Relevant Crit.ria : Ability to design 
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Reassignment 
Oppartun ities 

This column Is used to fill positions through 
rea.sslgnment only. For this reason. the RNulgn. 
ment ClppoI"tunlty Announcements .,.. sepa.rat. 
from the Promotion Opportunities column In the 
Rocketeer. Appllc.tlons will be .ccepted until the 
date st.ted In the announcement. Employees whose 
work history has not been br"ought up to ciate are 
encouraged to tile an SF .HI or In. All .ppl1cann 
must mNt minimum qualific.tion requIrements 
established by the Office of P .... sonnel Management. 
Information concerning the rtc1'ultment and 
pl.cement pl'ogram and the evalu.tlon methods 
used In these reassignment opporlunltles may be 
obt.lned trom Personnel Management AdvlSOl'"s 
IC!XX 096 Of' 091). Applications should be flied with 
the ptf'son whose name Is listed In the an· 
nouncement. The Naval Weapons Cent ... Is an Equal 
Oppcw-tunlty Employer. 

Announc.ment NO.U-IOt, Progrllm Analyst. OA·14S·3. 
PAC No. I4]6.S"EM, Code »OJ - This position is that of a 
business manager lor the Computer Aided Englneer-Ing 
Program Office IC!XX 36Ol) and the Computet" Aided 
Engineering Support Office (Code 36OS). The position Is 
resident In Code 36Ol. Duties Include receiving a.nd 
processing funds from a number of sources. tr.cklng and 
perlodlc.lly reporting on the t in.ncial status of Codes l60l 
and J605. assisting with the preparation and submission of 
budgets. Interf.clng with the NAVMAT 5pOOSOI" and other 
Systems Command sourCfl of funding on financial m.t· 
ters •• sslstlng with the deflnition of an automated system 
for flnancl.1 tracking. and other financi a l and ad· 
ministrative matters as required. Job Relev.nt Critfl'ill : 
Knowledge 01 the NAVWPNCEN financial accounting 
system; skill at de.ling with various types of funding ; 
skllled at m.klng formal Pf'"esentafions; know1td9t 01 
Navy conlT".cting practices; and ability to effect a vllriety 
of administrative actons. To apply send a completed SF· ll1 
to J . Denson. Code 36OJ. 

Annol,lncement No. U-ll0. Electronics Technici.n, DT· 
as .... l / 2Il. PAC No. I4lUOS. Code :un - This position Is 
located In the Misslle Support and Test Branch. Systems 
Engineering Division. Engineering Department. In· 
cumbent Is rflPGnslb le fOf" design. development. and 
maintenance of speclatlled prototypes and associated test 
equipment. 10f' planning .nd coordinating Sidewinder test 
programs. for preparing and condlKting complete systems 
tests on passive infr.red delect lng missile guidance and 
conlT"oI groups. and provid ing technlc.1 liaison with test 
progr.m sportSOf'"S. vendors. and other government ac· 
tivlties. Job R.I ...... nt Criteri4t : Ability to design. f.brlcate . 
and main!aln electronic devices used In missile systems; 
ability to plan and conduct test p4"ograms, ability to work 
. s a member of. te.m ; ability tocommunlc. te both oralty 
• nd In writing with personnel 01 v.rying technlc.1 
backgrounds: experience In management of a protect 
effor t deslrab"; knowledge of the types of lest hardware 
used tOf' IR air·to·alr and surlace·to·a lr ml~siles desir.ble. 
For lurtt~er Inlormatlon or to apply lor- this pos!tJon. 
contact C. Pruet. C!XX 362. NWCut. 121", 
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most ttlleltnt or.ganlzatlon tor ptrforml"i work; tIC· 

j)erlenee in developing costs estimates lor performing 
work using OM8 Circular A·76 guidelines. DoD and Navy 

puidance . 
Announcement Na. 19-tOt. AdminjslT".tive. Officer. DP· 

'41-3. PAC No. 1419522E. Code 3to2 - ThIs position Is Head 
of Staff. Weapons Depa.rtment. The Incumbent provides 
comprehensl ...... dmlnlstratlve staff. managerial guidance 
.nd direction lor the dep.rtment. ResponsIble for the 
establishment, effective Implement.tion and execution of 
department administrative policies .nd pl'ocedures. In· 
cumbent originates. coord in.tes and/ or reviews 
documentation and programs for resource management 
.nd organizational an.lysls such as technical and 
overhead budgets. personnel and sp.ce requirements; 
serves as a member of <ie9artment management boardS 
and committees; and S~I5M seven people in depart· 
ment staff otflce . Job Rel.vllnt Crit.ria ; Experience in 
providing a broad r.nge of administrat ive advice and 
services especially In financial . personnel.nd organiz.tion 
m.nagement; .bility to plan and org.nize work; ability to 
conduct studies and analySiS; and .blllty to e\fectlvely 
communicate orally and in writing with .11 levels of 
management both on.nd off Center. 

Annoul'lcement Na. It-OID, Electronics Techni"an. oT· 
1.54-2/l. PAC No .... ltS13. Code ltl4 - th is position Is 
located In the Simulation Services Br.nch. Weapons 
Synthesis Dlvison 01 the Weapons Department. The in 
cumbent will provide technician suppor-t to uwrs of tM 
Simulation Laboratory; attend maintenance tr.inlng on 
tomputet"s and ptf'ipher.ls; maintain. troubleshoot. and 
repair computer systems and electronic interf.ces; build 
special purpose electronIc hardware. cables. and con· 
nections; procure components and devices 10 m.int. in 
Inventories Jot! Rel.Vllnt Criteria : Ability to troubleshoot 
.nalog and digital circuits using schem.tics and m.in 
ttf'lance m.nu.ls; ability to ptf'form wire wrapping. lay 
out components, test and verify fabrication ; knowledge 01 
eledronlc components and devices. 

Announc.ment No. l2·OtS. Intentisciplinarr, Mechanical 
Engineer/Chemical Engineer/ Physicist/Chemist. OP. 
'10/"l1"IJIO/ 1l20-1Il. PAC No. I4J1IOS. Code l26.S - This 
position Is located In the Explosives Branch of the Con· 
ventional We.pons Division, Ordnance Systems Depart. 
ment. Code JUS. The Incumbent will plan. coordinate. and 
carry DUt rese.rch and testing directed towards un· 
derstandlng and controlling the response to heal of ex· 
plosives. propell.ni'S • • nd ordnance Items. Incumbent 
must be able to pl.n test programs. analyze data. and 
.pply results to theoretical .nd pr.ctlcal problems In the 
lield of thef'm.1 rese.rch. Jot! Relevant Criteria : Ability to 
apply technical knowledge of physics and chemistry to 
pr.ctlcal problems in ordnance; ability to lISe modern 
Instrumentation 101" therm.1 research at laboratory .nd 
lield levels; ability to plan complex test progr.ms. analyze 
data. apply and report results; ability to coordinate the 
effOf'ts of S&Es .nd technlcl.ns; knowledge of hazardouS 
m.terl.ls; knowledge of salety regul.tlons .nd 
procedures; ability to communlc.te In writing and orally . 
If filled at the DP·2Ievel. position ,,",s promotion potentilll 
to DP·) but promotion Is not guar.nteed. 

Annollncement No. 32·0". Munitiol'ls Destroy.r 
Foreman. WS .. SOS ... Jo No. 1012004E. Code l252 - ThIs 
position Is located In the Ordnance LogIst ics Branch. 
Process Systems Division, Ordnance Systems Depart· 
ment. Incumbent functions as branch head. planning. 
directing and assignIng the work 01 the branch which In· 
eludes tr.nsporting and disposing of hazardous materi. ls. 
warehousing, processing WOf'k requests, .nd vehicle 
management. Ser ..... s; as firing officer Ourlng disposal of 
explosives. propellants. and OTher hazllrdous mater ials. 
Jot! R,lev'nt Criteria : Knowledge 01 ordnance m.terla ls; 
ability to operate trucks.nd specl.1 vehicles lor explosl ..... 
hauling ; knowledge 01 receipt, Issue and storage of ord 
n.nce materials; ability to meet and de.1 effectively with 
others; .billty to suptf'vlse; Interest In and potential to 
manage people problemslEEOI . To apply ~ Submit SF. I7l 
.nd Supplementa l EIIptf'ience St.Tement (available In 
Personnel Oflicelat 50S Blandy Ave., Rm . 100. 

Announcement No. JI-019, Interdisciplin.ry Gener.1 
Engineer. IOI . Electronics Engineer· ISS, Comput.r 
Scientist·I SSO, Physlcist.I JIO. Math,matician·' S20. 
Aer#$p.ce Engineer ... l. Mechanical EnginHf'"-IlD, OP. 
Ul. PAC No. 1431600, Co6ell,.- This position Is located In 
the F/ A I. Project Br.nch. Systems Engineermg DiVision, 
Alrcralf Weapons Inlegra.tion Department . The FIA II 
Pro ject Br.nch Is responsible lor the re.1 time soltware 
operatinSi on the Fl A." airc,..It . Specifically. the branch 
supports the software on tM two main mission computet's. 
the radar compulers. the stores m.nagement computer. 
and the a ir data computet" . The incumbent will become 
f.miliar wllh the re.1 time software running on the two 
m.in mission computers, and be responsible to modify. 
test • • nd .na ly ze sollw.re. The incumbent will be 
responsible lor the addition 01 new functions .nd 
capabilities in response toFleel needs. Softw.re tesling will 
be done with the use of project a ircraft. a simulation 
labor.tor-y. and other test resources. Job ReleVllnt 
Crit.ri4t : Knowledge 01 tactical embedded computer 
systems. Including applicable support environments; 
knowledge 01 a ircraft and/or avionics systems; knowledge 
of digital system design .nd software design procedures; 
"bility to work closely with a multl ·discipllned group 01 
engineers, technicians and computer scientiSTS; .bi llty to 
communicate well. both orally .nd In writing. 

Announcement No . ll-021 , Interdisciplinary Electronic 
EnginHr-lSS. General Engi_-IO' . Physicist·1l10. 
MechanicalEnginIMr-llO. Operlttons R.se.rch Systems 
Analyst·1515. OP·21l. PAC No. I4l15 ... Code lUI - This 
position Is located in the Target Recognition Systems 
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Baseball season opens • • • 
New officers for '84 
elected by China 
Lake Tennis Club 

(Continued from Page 6) 

the third tally in what turned out to be a 7-3 
loss for the Ridgecrest team. 

The second half of the twin bill against 
Notre Dame High was close, with the Burros 
leading >-I, until the locals scored twice in 
the sixth inning and added four more runs in 
the seventh to win, going away, by a final 
scoreof1H. 

First baseman Mark Kaupp led the 
Burroughs varsity nine at the plate with five 
hits (three singles and two triples) in five 
times at bat in game No. 2 against Notre 
Dame. 

Mark Clark, the winning pitcher for 
Burroughs, pleased the BHS coaching staff 
by going the distance so early in the season. 
Clark gave up just six hits, walked five and 
struck out one. 

The roster of the 1984 Burroughs High 
varsity nine includes Dan Allen, catcher. 
and Mark Kaupp, first baseman, who were 
chosen on the all·league team in 1983. Likely 
prospects for other starting positions are 
Ray Haleman, 2nd base; Kevin Blecha, 3rd 

Thrifty Wash team's 
Premier League lead 
climbs to 221/2 points 

During Monday night's Premier (scratch ) 
League action at HaU Memorial Lanes, the 
league-leading Thrifty Wash team reaped 
an advantage from the 2().5 loss suffered by 
the second place Hideaway keglers at the 
hands of the Buggy Bath bowlers. 

While the Thrifty Wash team was able to 
post only a 4-point victory of 141> to 101> 
over the bowlers for The Place, the first 
place lead held by Thrifty Wash shot up to 
221> points because of the manner in which 
the Buggy Bath keglers came through in 
outscoring the Hideaway squad. 

High team game for the night was the 966 
roUed by the Joseph's Italian Gardens 
squad, but high team series honors went to 
the Thrifty Wash bowlers, who logged a 2867. 

it was an off night for the Premier League 
bowlers. Only two individuals topped the 600 
series mark. They were Sam Schoenhals 
(616), and Mike Dowd (614). 

Those with single game scores in excess of 
220 were Pat NaUey (244 ), and Chuck 
Oldfield and Schoenhals (232). 

Current standings in the Premier League 
are : 

Tellm 
Thrifty Wash 
Hideaway 
Elks Lodge 
Modern Trophy 
Buggy Bath 
The P lace . 
Joseph·sll.lian Gardens . 
Raytheon Sidewinders .. 
Olympia Beer . 
Spot"t Shack . 

Woo Lost 
... 361.S 236.S 

,<1 .. 2S11 
311 ... 212 

"" .. 298 
..... m .s. . lOO.S 

...... 2\1. S . . JOB 

...... 119.5 310.S 
180 ... J20 

. ...... 16O.S .. lJ9.S 

. ... 15 l.5 . :U'.5 

Bicycle gymkhana for 
youngsters set Saturday 

Tomorrow morning starting at 10 o'clock, 
members of the YMCA Indian Guides and 
Indian Maidens will participate in a bicycle 
gymkhana at Schoeffel Field. 

These youngsters, who range in age from 
kindergarten through third grade, will 
participate in a !).event gymkhana during 
which they will demonstrate their bicycle 
riding capabilities. Spectators are welcome. 

Prior to the gymkhana, members of the 
Ridgecrest Police Department will be on 
hand to register bicycles and stamp 
registration nwnbers on the bikes. The 
registration of bicycles will start at 9 a .m. 

Final signups for Pony 
League baseball slated 

The final registration of boys and girls 13 
and 14 years o! age who are interested in 
playing on Pony League baseball teams this 
season will be held tomorrow, from 9 to 
11:30 a.m., at the China Lake Pony League 
field . 

The registration fee is $28 per player, and 
there also is a $7 uniform fee that is 
refundable at tnc pnd of the season. 

POT'li LeatlIue ..ear-I coaches and managers 
will .. .;sign rlayers to teams on Monday 
night and pr c ..jo~f') .l..jo ; 1:1 preparauon 
r"rthe open;" 'he ::.e:::!.on on Apri120, will 
begirl next 

base; and Steve Barkley, short stop. 
Expected to be seen patrolling the outer 

gardens are Daniel Means and Allen 
Celestine, who both are prospective pitchers 
as well, in left field; James Delgado, cen· 
terfielder ;.and Tim Lewis, in right field. 

In addition to Truitt and Clark, and the 
possible addition of Means and Celestine, 
the pitching staff also includes Steve Vie, a 
starter last year; David Hawkins and Larry 
Jeffries. 

Kinkennon picked as 
Golden League's top 
basketball player 

Three members of the Burroughs High 
School girls' varsity basketball team were 
honored by being chosen on the 1984 alI
Golden League team. The Burros ranked 
second in the final league standings. 

Leading the list was Kristell Kinkennon, a 
repeater from last year who also was 
singled out as the league's "most valuable 
player." 

Others from Burroughs who also made the 
aU-league team last year, are Charlene 
Kessler and Cecilia Scanlan, both of whom, 
like Kinkennon. are seniors. 

Three players from the Palmdale 
Falcons, league champions, also were 
chosen on the all-league team. They are 
Michelle Jennings, a senior; Karen 
Haggerty, a junior; and Linda Staley, a 
sophomore. 

Rounding out the all-league team are 
Dana Simon and Miesha Worthey, of An
telope Valley, and Lisa Geddes, a player for 
Quartz Hill. 

Connie King, a senior and starting guard 
for the Burros, was one of six varsity girls' 
basketball players to rate honorable 
mention by those who chose the alI~olden 
League varsity girls' basketball team. 

A new slate of officers, headed by Steve 
Czonstka as president, has been elected for 
1984 by the China Lake Tennis ciub. 

Other officers serving with Czonstka are 
Bruce Cottrell, vic~resident; Betty Aley, 
secretary, and Mike Aley, treasurer . 

In addition, club members have chosen 
Ray Hocker and Robert Fox as tournament 
directors, Bob Forrester and SlIZIjMe 
Haney as team captains, and the following 
as members of the club's social committee: 
Ray and Ellie Blackwell, Morris and Laurie 
Scharff, and Alan and Doris Sorensen. 

The China Lake Tennis Club's 1984 
membership roster will remain open until 
March 30. Those interested in joining the 
group should send their names, addreases 
and telephone nwnbers, along with $10 for 
single or $15 for family memberships to: 
China Lake Tennis Club, P.O Box 1530, 
Ridgecrest, 93555. 

Members also must posses an NWC 
Athletic AssociaIton card in order to play at 
the China Lake tennis courts. 

Ladies Golf Club plans 
annual charity tourney 

The annual China Lake Ladies Golf Club 
charity tournament will be held on Saturday 
and Sunday, March 17 and 18, at the China 
Lake course. 

The entry fee for this 18-hole handicap 
tournament is $5 per person. Cumulative 
entry fees will be donated to a charity 
chosen by the winner of the tournament. 

Women golfers can sign up for the tourney 
either by adding their names to the sign-up 
sheets posted on the bulletin board at the 
golf course or by telephoning Eunice 
Emery, the tournament chairman, at 37:>-
9672. 

...----Promotional opportunities---....., 
(Continued from Page 2) spac. resource .nalyslS; plannlng.nd coordinatlon;.nd Evaluation Division. Ral"l9t Department. The InCUmbenJ 

Br.nch. Aircr.ft Weapolu Integration Department The dellnltlon/acqulsltlon of technical work st.tlon/ offla will be responsible fOf' maintenance, Inst.lI.tlon • • nd 
Incumbent will provide project engineering and analysis automation a ids. Job Relev.nt Crit.ria : Knowledge of calibration 01 controllers. pen rKOf'"def's and other In· 
f~ the development .nd demonslT"ation 01 target budget de ..... ,opment and contractor"" reporting systems ; struments. He will also .sslst In the calibration of trans· 
recognition systems The incumbent will support flight knowledge of conlT".ct p.ck.ge preparatlon.nd followup; dueers for the measurement of loads. pressure. tem . 
tests over the AtI.nl1c and Medllerranean in the filII of 191.4 knowledge 01 salety and security me.SlJre-s; knowledge of perature. and displ.cement; assist In the malntenana of 
and 19tI6. Job Rel.Vllnt Criteri4t : Knowledge 01 signal pel"sonnel standardS .nd procedures; .billty to com· close circuit television; and auist In the Installation of 
processing. r.dar. systems. design. e lectronic warfare. munic.te orally and In writing; knowledge of management Instrument.lJon.nd control syslems. Job Relevllnt 
field test ing and/or project engineering ; .bllity to WOl"k analysls; .nd .blllty to apply policies .nd guidelines. Crit..-ia: Knowledge and experience in Inmument 
effectively. etticlently. and Independently; ability TO Promotion potentia Ito the DA·l but not guaranteed. troubleshooting, maintenance •• nd calibration of proceu 
develop and write compuler programs (FORTRAN ): Announcement No. 00·(104, Information Rec.pt ionist, GS· controllers and chart recorders . Ability to le.rn or rel.ted 
ability TO communic.te ellectively orally and In writ ing; lO4-4. PO No. a4OOOO6N . Code ool' - ThIs position Is located experience in transducer calibration techniques. 
and .bility to Interlace with .11 levels 01 personnel in the Program Coordinator 's Office (Public Affairs) . The Knowledge appllc.ble to trovbleshooting electronic 

Announcement No. JI-020. Interdisciplinary ElectronKs office COOf'"din.tes technical pl'esent.tions made to equipment. Status eligibles m.y .pply. Supplementals 
En9inee.1S5 , General Engineer. IO I. Physicist.I lIO. distinguished visitors. The incumbent 5ef'ves as Michelson m.y beobt.lned in Rm 100 In the Personnel Department 
MechllniCIII Engineer.nO. Operltions Rese.rch Systems Laboratory Receptionist, pe1'sonally receiving visitors and 
Analyst. IS15. oP.1Il. PAC No. 14315'5. Code JIst _ Th is aSSisting them In making contact with the proper NWC 

office. Incumbent schedules al l meetings In the Michelson 
pMition is loc.ted In the Target Recognition Systems 
Br.nch. C!XX JIS.. Aircratt Weapons Integrat ion 
Departmenl . The incumbent will provide project 
engineering .nd analysis lor the development and 
demonstration 01 m issile borne targetlnThe incumbent wi ll 
also support the development 01 general target recognition 
processes. There Is a requirement to Introduce targeting 
techniques to hardware applica tions .nd to Navy 
Fleet /combat requirements. Job Relev.nt Crit.ria : 
Knowledge of targeting technology • • irborne radars. 
im.ge processing, or operations .nalysis ; experience in 
field testing. pl'oiect engineering. and general weapons 
development; ability to WOf"k effectively. etficiently .nd 
Independently; ability to de~lop and write computer 
programs (FORTRAN I; abil1ty to communlute ef. 
lectlvely or.lly and In wr iting; and .bility to interface with 
.Ulevels of personnel. 

Announcement No. ll-012. Int.rcfisciplinarr EI.ctronics 
Engineer/ Physic~t. OP-l , PAC No. 1411515, Code 1ISS -
This position Is located in the Air borne RF Targeting 
Branch. Targellng Division. Aircraft Weapons Integr.t ion 
Department. The Airborne RF Targeting Br.nch Is 
re5ponslble lor rese.rch and development of r.dar 
targellnglfire control systems for fighter/ attack aircraft. 
Emphasis is on signal processing. waveform design. and 
concept formul.tlon .nd evaluation . Efforn Include 
evaluation USing both computer s imulation and hardw.re 
proof·of·principle demonstrat ions. The Incumbent will be a 
ma lor InvestigatOf" in advanced r.d.r targeting systems 
and concepts. with responsibilities including concep t 
formulation and analysis . slmulat10n .nd h.rdware 
demonstr.tions. Incumbent will have responsibility for 
lollowing effort through development cycle and ev.luating 
and pursuing .pplicatlon potential to current Ind future 
a lrcr.ft av ionIcs systems. Incumbent will be a member of 
muilidepartment r.dar fire control thrust. Jot! Relev.nt 
Criteria : Knowledge 01 signal processing. r.dar. 
fighlet" / attack aircraft avionics. computer simulation. 
Ability to prepare and.nalyze plans.nd progress repof'u 
.nd to us.e these skills to p lan, schedule .nd coordinate 
work . Ability to communlc.te effectively both or.ltyand In 
writing. 

Announcement No. ll-Oll. AdminblT"lItiv. Offic ... , OA· 
,.1 ·2. PAC No. I411S", Code ll. - This Is a newly 
established posit ion In the Weapon System Sottware Ofllce 
(WSSOI of the Aircraft Weapons Integration Department. 
The WSSO develops pol icies and procedures. and provides 
jal. management. conflgura tlon man~ement •• ndqualily 
assurance support to the tactical software develooment 
and maintenance projects 01 the department The In · 
cumbent will 6etine, Implement and p rovIde tu ll 5-pecll"um 
41 drn ln islr.tive support tailored 10 1M WS!.O needs. This 
will Include budget lormulatlon ; flnanci.1 mangt'ment and 
reporting ; contract preparallons and ",onITorlng; 
equipment acqulSlhon and conl'r'Cl; ~scnne: act ions ' 

Labor.tory first floor conference rooms. AsSists the 
secret.ry in the typing of routine memos. letters and VIP 
programs. Job Relevant Criteria : Ability to de.1 t.cttully 
with people; .blllty to work under pressure; ability to type. 

Announcement No. U-IOS. Interdisciplinllry Computer 
Scientist. Mathemllticlu, Comput.r Specilliist. OAloP· 
U4/1S2OIISSO-21l. Code l60S - This position is located In 
the Navy Computer Aided Engineering Support Office. 
Engineering Department. The Incumbent·s prlm.ry 
responsibility will be to assist engineers In the develop· 
ment and writing of application software on the 16-blt 
computer .Ided engineering ICAE) systems. Other dut ies 
would Include softw.re development for engineering 
analysis on a VAX 1111.50 as well as communlc.tlons in· 
terf.ce softw.re between the CAE equipment and Univac 
and CDC malnlr.me computers. Jot! R.lev.nt Crit.ria : 
Knowledge of 16 and 12 b it computer systems; knowledge 
01 FORTRAN .nd other computer I.nguages; ability to 
.natyze technical requirements; .bility to work effectively 
with various Of'"g.nlutlons .nd le ..... 1s at NWC .no con· 
tractors; and. ability to work Independently. This Is a 
readvertlsement.nd previous .ppllcants need not reapply. 

Announc.ment No. C .. 2·21, Electronics Technic .. n. oT-
156--111. PAC No .• 2 42 ns. Code UHl - This position Is 
loc.ted in the ALRITE Section of the Range Development 
Branch. Range Instrument.tion Division, Range Depart· 
ment . The section Is responsible fOf' the assembly. 
operation. repair and mainten.nce of the ALRITE I.s.er 
tr.cklngsystem to support range tests. The Incumbent will 
be expected to learn to work with laser IT"ansmllters and 
receivers. servo system conlT"oIs. optics .nd data Pf'"ocess· 
Ing and recording systems. Job Releyant Crit.ria : Basic 
knowledge of d igital and analog .Iectronlcs. Cine· Sextant 
tracking mount oper.tlon .nd m.lntenance. vldeoand film 
systems and las.ers. Wlllingneu to obtain educallon in 
these areas. Status eligIbles m.y apply . 

Announcement No. C .. l .11. Physicist/ EIKfronics 
Engin .. r. OP·l110/lSS·1I2. PAC No. 146UIO. Code 62353 -
This positon Is In theALRtTE Section. Range Development 
Branch. Range Instrumentation Dlvlson. Range Depart· 
ment. The incumbent will provide technical support to the 
branch's effOf"t In the development of range In· 
strument.tion In the fields of electro-optics and optics. Will 
assist in the development of an operational I"ser IT"acker 
for range use. Will alsaact as technlc.1 consult.nt on other 
development projects as needed. Will be Involved In 
pl.nnlng and rese.rchlng of future r.nge instrumentation. 
Job Relevllnt Crit.,.~ : B.sic knowledge of optics, electro
optics and lasers. Be c.pable of appl ication of knowledge to 
solve equipment failures. design Imp4"ovements a.-.d to 
solve new i,.,strulTI4!nt.tlon needs. Afulltv to cOI':1"..u"J.. .. ~e 
efieCllvely botn urally .nd tn wrlllng. 

Announctf"t.nt No. C .2-20, Instrl,lmer.t MK~~It; WG· 
In'.l1 , JoNo. nSN. ~.64.11 -T'' - "edln 

• ..0 

Secretarial 
opportunities 

This column is use<lTO announce secretary positions 
for which the dulles and iob relevant criteria .re 
gener.lly similar . Secretar ies serve as the principal 
clerical and administrative support In the desIgnated 
organlz.tlon by coordinating and carrying out SIKh 
activ ities. Secret.rles ptf'form numerous t.sks whIch 
may be d issimilar . Posit ions a t lower grades consist 
prlm.rily 01 clerlc.1 and procedur.1 dulles and • • s 
positions increase In grades, .dmlnlstratlve functions 
become predom inant . AI the higher levels. 
secretaries apply a considerable knowledge of 
organization. Its objectives .nd lines of com · 
munlcatlon. Depending on gr.de level, typical 
secret.ry duties are Implied by the job relevant 
crllerlalndlc.ted below. 

Unleu othef'wlse Indicated • • pplic.nts will be rated 
.galnst the job relev.nt "lterla Indlc. ted below. A 
supplementallOf'm Is required and m.y be obtained at 
Room 100 In the Personnel Building . Job Relevant 
Crit.ria : Ability to perlorm receptionist and telephone 
duties; ability to review. control . screen and d istribute 
Incoming m.lI ; .bltity to review outgoing 
COf'responc\ence; .blllty to compose correspondence 
and/ or to prepare non·technlcal repGf'ts; knowledge 01 
tiling systems and flies m.nagement; ability to meet 
the admlnlslT"alive needs 01 the office; abili ty to tnln 
clerica l personnel and organlle workload of clerical 
staff processes: abll1ty 10 p lan .nd coordinate travel 
arr.ngements; a bility to maintain and coordinate 
supervisor's calend.r.nd to .rrange conferences. 

AnncM,lncement No. 00-035, Secr.tllry (Typing'. GS_lla. 
4/ S. Code 03 - This Is an Intermittent position located In the 
Office of the L.bor'a tory Director .nd provides SuppGf't to 
that office. 

Annol,lncement No. OO-OOS. SKr.tllry (Typingl. GS--lII-
4/S. PO No. llOOSllN. Code02All - This position Is located 
In the planning manager 's office of the Support DlrectOf'ate 
reporting to the planning man"9fl' and providing clerical 
support to the space resources m.nager. Promotion 
potentl. 1 to GS .. but not guaranteed. 

Announcement No. 2'-019. Secr.tary (Typing), GS.JII-S. 
PO No. 1126001. Code 24-4 - This position ;5 i Ie the 
Malnten.nce Utilities Dlvison. Public WOI"KS Dep.rtment. 
The Incumbent provides clericat. typing and other ad· 
mlnis!r.tlve support to the personnel and head of the 
d lvl.loIO"\ . 

Announcement No. C-62·16. Secretary lTyplng) , GS·lI'" 
S. (,·"'de '204 - T""$ jXlSl"lor IS located In the Ra~ 
Dep4lrtOlent. "p.-.;..a' Projects Office. The Incumbent Is 
r esponsl.i::le f;:o r pt~vid lng lI:fm inislratl .. ,. .nd 
mlscel'el"lOC't:! cle~I""e ' ": ..."" to the Soeclal .-rr-IKfs 
Oftlce 
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Burros to play Barstow in home season opener 

SPORTS 
Results reported of 
Over-Hill Track Club 
annual a-mile run 

A group of nearly 30 distance runners 
turned out on a springlike Saturday morning 
recentiy to compete in the Over-the-Hill 
Track Club's (OTHTC) tenth annual 
Washington's birthday eight-mile run. 

The race, which began at the entrance to 
the Desert Empire Fairgrounds in 
Ridgecrest, featured a handicap start. 
Slower runners were given a head start in 
an effort to give all entrants pretty much an 
equal chance to be the first to cross the 
finish line. 

The winner was Kevin Sylve, whose clock 
time of 69 min., 14 sec. was cut to 58:14 by 
the 11 min. handicap that he drew. In ad
dition to Sylve, the top ten men in the race 
(excluding those who received the fastest 
time awards for their efforts), and their 
times were : 

James Brown, 65:31; Dick Re~ore, 
66:29; Billy Roy McWhorter, 67:51; Bob 
Hunt, 58:18; Eric Martin, 63:17; Bill Norris, 
60:03; James Nichols, 59 :39; Leo 
Barglowski, 60:56; and Ray Jacobson, 
62:15. 

Fastest runner of the day was Elias Diaz, 
who covered the actual distance of 7.81 
miles in 43: 38. Diaz and others who received 
fast time awards were : 

Brice Hammerstein, 47:47; Jan 
Barglowski, 48:22; Frank Smith, 49 :35; 
James Furnish, 50:12; Chuck Lewis, 50:25; 
John Schneider, 52:54; Sidney Busch, 54:54; 
MIke Stringham, 55:56; and W. H. "Scotty" 

Broyles, 56:49. . 
Fastest runner among the women en· 

trants in the race was Mary Kilpatrick, 
whose time was 55: 21. She was followed by 
Marla McBride, who crossed the finish line 
in 56:49. 

Other women runners whose handicap 
times garnered them awards, and their 
times, were Nancy Webster, 68:11; Barbara 
Banaszynski, 64:17; and Kathy Martin, 
64:65. 

The nert Over-the-Hill Track Club event 
will be a noontime five kilometer run on 
Wednesday, March 21. This race will start 
at 11:45 a.m. from the NWC Credit Union's 
China Lake office. Brown bag lunches will 
be given out to the winners. 

Burroughs High School varsity baseball bus ride of more than 125 miles) that not 
fans will get their first chance for a look at only was the ball diamond at Bakersfield 
the 1984 team in action at home tomorrow High not in playing condition, but there was 
when the Burros will host their counterparts no opposing team suited up for a game. 
from Barstow in a doubleheader that will It was a disgruntied bunch of coaches, 
get underway at 11a.1D. players and parents of some of the players 

With only one more week left to prepare who made the long trip home from 
for the start of the Golden League season at Bakersfield without the local team having 
Antelope Valley High School in Lancaster gained the benefit of two additional practice 
nen Friday, Coach Bill Sizemore and his games before league season gets underway. 
aides are looking forward to what tomorrow The athletic director at Bakersfield High 
brings. reportedJy informed Coach Sizemore that a 

The pre-league schedule for the request for a change in dates for the 
Burroughs High varsity was shaken up a bit Bakersfield vs. Burroughs game had been 
last Saturday when the Burros traveled to initiated by someone at the local high 
Bakersfield High School for a doubleheader school. 
with the Drillers only to discover (after a In view of the foregoing, and the fact that --'--

v 

-
- -BALL HAWK-Jose Ojed .. (No. 11), of VX-5 Vampires. snaps up a rebound during the 

Commo1nder's Cup basketball game between VX-s and NWC Blue. The Vampires out· 
scored NWC Blue 10·63 and also won by forfeit over NWC Gold in this monthly athletic 
competition between military teams. Other VX-5 players visible in the photo ue Jeff 
Jenkins and SiIImmy Allen (on left) and Jeff Lynn (No. 14) at the right. In the only other 
Commander'S Cup basketball tilt. NWC Gold defeated NWC Blue by a score of 68-61. 
Current standings in the Commander's Cup athletic competition are NWC Gold in first 
place with 20 points. trailed by NWC Blue and VX-5 with 18 and 16 points. respectively. 

Scorpions suffer setback in season's 1 st game 
The Hidgecrest Scorpions '68 soccer team, 

a team made up of players in the 14- to I&
year-old age range, found the going a bit 
difficult durtng the opening game of the 1984 
spring seuon last Saturday afternoon at 
Davidove Field. 

Hosting the Valley Select (all star) team 
from EI Centro, the Scorpions were crushed 
by a final score of 5-0 In a non-ieague contest 
beld to prepare for the start of Inland 
Empire Youth Soccer League on March 17. 

A scoreless deadlock with the team from EI 
Centro was broken midway through the first 
baH wben Rueben Salazar, of the visitors, 
pressured the Scorpions' defense into 
kicking the ball into Its own goal. ' 

Leading I-G, the Valley Select team took a 
2-G lead on a goal by Salazar. With time 
running out in the first baH, Martin Lopez 
boosted the visitors' lead to loG by booting 
home the first of two goals that be scored for 
the Valley Select all stars. 

RACE FOR BALL - SiIIn Greenmun (on lett), a torwara tor the fc.logecresT Scorpions 
youth soccer ('68) team, has edge in controlling the ball during this bit of action in the 
Scorpions vs. Voilley Select squaa from EI Centro. The visitors won the game. first of the 
spring SNson for the Scorpions, by a score of 5-0. - Photo by PHAN Rebecca Gill 

Lopez repeated his earlier perfonnance 
with another goal during the first few 
minutes of play in the second baH. Leading 
by a comfortable margin of 4-4, the Valley 
Select team worked the ball to speedster 
Sean Atkins, who accounted for the fifth and 
final goal for the visitors, which was tallied 
late in the game. 

Karl Kauffman, coach of the Scorpions, 
noted that mistakes on the part of the 
defense included failing to anticipate the 
speed of the opponents, and just plain 
inaccuracy kicking the ball in this first 
game of the season. 

As it turned out, the Scorpions were able 
to control the ball almust everywbere on the 
field, except in the critical area 20 yards 
from the goal at each end of the field. This 
gave Ramon MaCiel, EI Centro goalie, very 
liWe to do. In spite of this, Jim Graham, the 
opposing coach, credited the Scorpions with 
causing his defense more trouble than any 
of the other teams the Valley Select squad 
has encountered in early season play. 

Before taking on the Scorpions here last 
Saturday, the aII-<rtar team from EI Centro 
blasted La Mesa United by a score of 6-G, 
and defeated the Mission Bay Roughnecks 3-
o. 

The Scorpions weren 't at full strength for 
their first game of the spring season. Bill 
Hugo, the team's leading scorer at forward, 
couldn't play, nor could Jason Cherry, team 
goalie who bad a sprained back. 

the Burros' only game experience to date 
has been a doubleheader at Riverside's 
Notre Dame High School on Feb. 29, and an 
8-4 loss to Bakersfield on Wednesday, 
tomorrow's outings against Barstow take on 
added importance. 

The Burros lost 7.J in the first half of their 
doubleheader against Notre Dame, but 
came back to win the second game by a 
comfortable margin of 11-4. 

What the Burroughs coaching staff 
learned from the two games played in 
Riverside is that Jon Truitt, a senior pitcher 
for BHS, may not be ready for a role as a 
starting pitcher. 

Going to the mound with a 2~ lead in the 
hottom half of the first inning, Truitt gave 
up six runs in a little more than a single 
inning of play. The Burros trailed 6-2 until a 
sacrifice grounder by Steve Barkley with 
bases loaded in the fourth inning brought in 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Means again chosen 
as 'most valuable 
player' in league 

Daniel Means, team leader and top scorer 
from his guard position for the Burroughs 
High School hoys' varsity basketball team, 
has been named the Golden League's " most 
valuable player" for the 1984 season. 

This is a repeat honor for Means, who also 
was an all-league selection and MVP in 1983. 
This year, he was the Ridgecrest team's top 
scorer and led in scoring assists as well. 

The Burros, who won their sixth con
secutive Golden League titie, compiled an 
overall record of 17 wins and 8 losses - get
ting as far as the semi-final round (top four) 
in the CIF Southern Section Class 2-A 
playoff competition before losing 61-M to 
Workman High from the City of Industry. 

Means was joined in the top ten players 
chosen for the all-league squad by forward 
Danny Grattan, leading rebounder for· the 
BHS hoys' varsity cagers, who particularly 
made his presence felt durtng the crucial 
CIF playoff competition. 

Players from other schools singled out for 
recognition on the 1984 aII-Golden League 
team are Brian Gilyard, Walter Briggs and 
Trevor Smith, all from Antelope Valley; 
Chris Reese and Ron Stapp of Saugus; Andy 
Frazier, of Palmdalej Brian Civita, of Can· 
yon High; and Keith Engerson, from 
Quartz Hill. 

In addition, all-league honorable mention 
went to Monte Zarlingo, who held down the 
other guard spot on the BHS varsity hoys' 

DanielMNns 

• 
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The Skipper sez 

QUESTION 

All ChlM! un"'. Including mlllt.,y pertOtlMI, elvlll .... tmployws..ncI 
tMlr dependents er. Invited to submit questions to this column. Such 
queries must be In;ood te,te and poII'teln to mett.r, of Interest to e lerg' 
segment of the Chine Lek. community. An' .... ' to theM questions en 
dlrKily from Capt. K. A. Olclutnon. Pi .... cell NWC ext. 'ln7 with yOlX 
question end ,te" whefMt" you ere e milltery member. clvlll.n employee 
or ~. No other Idlntlflcetlon I, MClSUry. Since only three or 
tour qUl'ltlons cen be ensWirM In the Rock ....... Kh WMk. enyoM who 
would like to ensure gettlng.,....,.~ to e question mey I_v. Mme.nd 
eddress for. direct contect, but this Is not required otherwise. Ther.l, no 
Intent tMt this column be used to ,ubvert normel, estebll,twd cMln·of· 
commend cMnnels. 

ClvllIaD - My question is concerned with the level of security on this base. 
Recentiy, the commander of Seal Beach Navy Base was on the news expressing his 
increased awareness of the problems of security on military installations in the 
U.S. and abroad. On his base there is an armed Marine to greet you at the gate, 
plus (at all the unused gates) there are flat bed trucks. 

With all the homb scares we have on this base alone, along with NWC's vital role 
in air defense, aren't you concernedahout our security? 

This question has come up before, but the administration's cop-out has always 
been the cost and inconvenience. I think it is ahout time you think ahout the cost of 
the human lives that could be lost due to a breach of security on NWC's part. Sinc~ 
when has the price tag been put on the lives of the employed and residents of this 
base? 

ANSWER 
You bet I'm concerned with the security here at the Naval Weapons Center. Our 

security posture is constantiy being reviewed in light of world events and any 
assessment of threats against the Center. Threat assessments are developed for 
each individual installation and do not apply uniformly to all military bases. 
Security measures established at one facility may not be necessary or have ap
plication at other bases. 

Many factors must be considered: the facilities' location, size, what type of 
facility it is, what goes on there, and whether the facility has been a target 
previously. AU of these things, and others, must be considered. 

Also, please don't be so ready to dismiss cost and disruption caused by un
necessarily severe security measures. Those factors are very real and come into 
play in everything we do. We are presentiy involved in a total reassessment of our 
physical security program at NWC. This is parUy due to the world situation and in 
reaction to new Navy-wide physical security guidelines. This assessment will be 
completed shorUy and a new physical security plan completed within several 
months. 

In addition, we are taking several steps to enhance our physical security. We 
have been directed by higher command not to discuss what specific increased 
security measures have or will be implemented; we can only state that we are 
increasing security. Rest assured that as we assess the threats to the Center, 
appropriate security countermeasures will be implemented. 

QUESTION 
Civilian employee - I wonder if it would be possible to have smoking and non

smoking areas set aside at the various c1uhs during the lunch hour? Thank you. 

ANSWER 
At first look, I think smoking and non-smoking areas can be set aside. I have 

asked each of my club managers to discuss this at their nert Club Advisory Board 
meetings. 

Your question is well taken, and will be researched. H no major problems exist, 
areas will be set aside for smoking and non-smoking. 

QUESTION 
Civilian employee - I wonder why the government supplies civilian workers 

with Kleenex? It seems like an awfully big waste. Thank you. 

ANSWER 
Tissues are provided in response to hoth military and civilian customer demand. 

The stated purpose is to perform various cleaning chores in the lahoratories and 
shops. Occasionally, tissues may also get used to blow noses - in emergencies 
only, of course! 

CONGRATULATIONS OFFERED - Cdr. Timothy R. McMoster, Commondina Officer 
of the Personnel Support Activity (PSA), Long BeAch, congratul.tes PH1 Tony Holguin 
.s he hands him a plolque and leHer of commend.tion in recognition of the China Lake 
petty officer's selection as Shore SoIilor of the Yeolr_ Assigned to the Personnel Support 
DetAchment (PSD), Chin. lAke PHl Holguin's performAnce rAted him. notch .bov. aU 
other enlisted personnel in the five PSDs thllt come under the jurisdiction of PSA, Long 
Beoch. - Photo by PHAN Greg Hogan 

PN 1 Holguin honored as 1983 
PSA, Long Beach, Sailor of Year 

Personnelman 1st Class Tony Holguin, 
Military Personnel Division supervisor with 
(PSD), China Lake, was singled outrecentiy 
for selection as the Personnel Support 
Activity, (PSA), Long Beach, Shore Sailor 
olthe Year. 

In recognition of this honor, PNI Holguin 
received a plaque and a letter of commenda
tion that were presented by Cdr. Timothy a 
McMaster, Commanding Officer of PSA, 
Long Beach. 

As Sailor of the Year, PNI Holguin topped 
a field of other nominees for this distinction 
from PSDs located at the Naval Hospital in 
Long Beach, the Naval Station in Long 
Beach, at the Pacific Missile Test Center, 
PI. Mugu, and at the Naval Construction 
Battalion Center, Port Hueneme. 

Petty Officer Holguin was among the first 
group of enlisted personnel to be assigned to 
duty with the PSD, anna Lake, following 
his transfer here in May 1980 from duty with 
Patrol Squadron 46 based at the Naval Air 
Station, Moffet Field, Calif. 

u. a W. TaJJman, officer-in-eharge of 
PSD, China Lake, nominated PNI Holguin 
for the Sailor of the Year award. He noted 
that: "In his present position as the detach
ment's Military Personnel Division leading 
petty officer, PNI Holguin has displayed ex
ceptional managerial capabilities in ex
ecuting the numerous responsibilities of his 
position. " 

Mentioned specifically was the 
outstanding manner in which PNI Holguin 
handled the dual responsibilities of Senior 
Enlisted Advisor and Military Personnel 
Division Supervisor during the absence of 
the detachment's chief petty officer from 
October 1982 to February 1983. 
- The' PSA, Long Beach, Sailor of the Year 
was commended for the manner in which 
" in these two demanding positions, he 
superbly managed the day-to-day operation 
of the detachment - ensuring that all facets 
within his organization were effectively 
operated and precisely managed." 

PN1 Holguin also was commended for 
"implementing a comprehensive training 
program for junior personnel that included 
a plan that resulted in improved customer 
service and professional standing within the 
Pay/Personnel Administrative Support 
System (PASS) Network." 

In addition, as the detachment's career 
counselor, Petty Officer Holguin " fostered a 
meaningful retention program responsive to 
all personnel needs," it was noted in his 
nomination for recognition as Shore Sailor 
of the Year. 

AN Langford selected as VX-S Sailor of Month 

A veteran of 11 years of active duty in the 
Navy, PNI Holguin has been honored 
previously as Sailor of the Month by Patrol 
Squadron 46 (October 1977); as Sailor of the 
Quarter by PSD, China Lake, and as Net
work Sailor of the Quarter by PSA, Long 
Beach (hoth for the period of January to 
March 1983). 

In his off duty hours, PNI Holguin enjoys 
target shooting with pistols, rifles and 
shotguns, and also is handy at wood working 
on small items of furniture. 

Airman Cynthia K. Langford has been 
singled out for recognition as Sailor of the 
Month for January by Air Test and 
Evaluation Squadron Five (VX-:;). 

AN Langford, who reported to VX-S in 
April 1983, currently works in Maintenance 
Administration at Hangar One. She is 
responsible for preparing and maintaining 
the squadron's aircraft status reports, 
maintenance instructions, and muster lists. 

Currentiy striking for the Maintenance 
Administrationman (AZ) raling, she is 
enjoying all the training that she is able to 
pick up from her supervisors. Many of the 
things she is learning, including how to 
operate a Xerox 860 computer-typewriter, 
she otherwise would have had to attend 
school to become familiar with. 

In complimenting AN Langford upon her 
selection as Sailor of the Month, Capt. Roger 
P. Flower, VX-:; Commanding Officer, 
noted that her outstanding performance as a 
member of the Aviation Safety Equipment 
Work Center "contributed directiy to the 
successful completion of the squadron's 
mission." 

The VX-:; Sailor of the Month was com
mended by the Skipper for her personal 
diligence that "made possible a smooth 
transition of shop supervisors by ensuring 
that all Personnel Qualifications Standards 
(PQS) training and documentation were 

completed and properly routed. 
"You saw a need, and without direction, 

upgraded the shop's PQS training, Car
tridge and Ejection Seat filing systems, 
which made the systems more accountable 
for tracking purposes," Capt. Flower ad
ded. 

"You have concentrated not only on your 
own professional development but, through 
your excellent performance as a divisional 

AN Cynthia K. Lugfonl 

training petty officer, you have done mucb 
to enhance the professional and military 
growth of the Aircraft Division," it also was 
stated·in the letter of commendation to AN 
Langford. 

The VX-:; Vampires' Sailor of the Month of 
January \ists Tucson, Ariz., as her home 
town. She attended recruit training at 
Orlando, Fla., as well as apprentice school 
there before reporting for duty at China 
Lake. 

When the time comes, AN Langford plans 
to reenlist in the Navy, and will be taking 
the Third Class Petty Officer exam this 
month. Having grown up in a military en
vironment - her father is a retired master 
sergeant in the Air Force - she joined the 
Navy "to prove to myself that I could do it." 

In her spare time, she enjoys howling, 
jogging, and "anything outdoors." She 
doesn't do these things alone, however, 
since she was married last year to AME2 
Scott Langford, who works in the Aviation 
Structural Mechanic Shop at VX-:;. 

For being selected as VX-:;'s Sailor of the 
Month for January, AN Langford received a 
letter of commendation, a handsome plaque 
with her name inscribed on it, and a 72-hour 
pass. She also receives one month free of 
duty, as well as the use of a reserved 
parking space at Hangar I for a period of 
one month. 

He and his wife, Sharon Marie, have three 
children: Raquel, 7; Helena, 5; and Tony, 
Jr., who is I year old. They will be leaving 
'.ere in May when PNI Holguin is scheduled 
.or transfer to Technical Electronic War
fare Squadron 138 based at the Naval Sta
tion, Whidbey Island, Wash. 

Space Shuttle ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

cruises that included stops at ports of call in 
Hawaii, Japan, Korea, Hong Kong, 
Singapore, Thailand, Diego Garcia, Kenya, 
and Oman. 

For a year prior to the time that he joined 
VX-:; in July 1983, LCdr. Henry attended the 
Navy's Test Pilot School at the Naval Air 
Test Center, Patuxent River, Md. While at 
Pax River, he was involved in a program 
during which he flew 16 different types of 
military aircraft. 

In his current assigrunent with VX-:;, he 
flies hoth the F/A-IB Hornet, the Navy's 
newest attack aircraft, and the A-4 
Skyhawk. 

LCdr. Henry expects to be notified in May 
regarding whether or not he is on the latest 
list of successful Space ShuWe astronaut 
pilot applicants. 
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NWC automated personnel data 
to be converted to new system 

Planning is now underway for the con
version of the Center's current automated 
persoMeJ infonnation into the Navy 
Civilian PersoMel Data System (NCPOS) . 

All Department of Navy civilian per
SOMel who are paid out of appropriated 
funds !rill be included in this new system 
that ts based on the Department of Air 
Force system. Implementing the new 
system ts expected to take another two 
years, with each region in the country en
tering the system incrementally starting 
with Navy facilities in the northeaatem part 
of the nation. 

Altboulb NWC ts currenUy expected to be 
included during the second quarter of ftscal 
year 1915, the Center's Personnel Depart
ment baa begun cross checking data in 
Official PersoMel Files to ensure that all 
persoMel actions are in order and that other 
records can be readily transferred. 

Under NCPOS, all computer files of 
civilian personnel records will be cen
tralized at Oakridge, TeM., with com
munication between the individual 
facilities and the database being handled. 
electronically. Each facility will continue to 
maintain official pe .... ..onnel folders alsO for 
convenience of its employees and to serve as 
a backup. 

The advantage to the Navy of the new 
system will be that it can respond quickly to 
Congressional or other requests for large 
amounts of demographic infonnation about 
its persoMel as a "bole. The records of any 
individual will still be as protected as they 
now are by the Privacy Act. 

Individuals will also gain from the new 
system in that they will be able to get a 
computer printout of their "career brief" so 
they can check to ensure that the in
fonnation in their persoMel files is ac-

I Police reports - - -

The tenants of a residence located in the 
400 block of Hubbard Circle called China 
Lake poUce last week to report uN; theft of 
three fur coats and a man's gold wedding 
band. Value of the mtssing itema was set at 
$3,300. 

PROWLER ARRESTED 

In response to a call received from 
tpnants residing in the Capehart B housing 
area, China Lake poUce arrested a 
suspected prowler at 3: 25 a .m . Tuesday. 

The suspect, a 3().year..,ld white male, 
was issued a misdemeanor citation that 
caUs for him to put in an appearance at the 
East Kern County Municipal Court to an
swer to the allegation. 

BRUSH FIRES SET 

Last Saturday in the late afternoon two 
juveniles, ages 15 and 11, were taken into 
custody for setting brush fires west of 
Halsey Avenue near the golf course. They 
were turned over to their parents, but will 
be hearing from juvenile authorities short
ly. 

WARRANT SERVED 

On Sunday, China Lake police officers 
assisted a Kern County deputy sheriff in ser
ving a warrant on a subject charged with 
writing bad checks. Bail was set at $500. 

curate. While employees have access to 
their personal official personnel files at any 
time so that they can be checked for ac
curacy or completeness, the new automated 
system should make such checks con
siderably easier. 

A major advantage of the NCPOS is that a 
considerably larger amount of data can be 
carried about each employee, such as skills 
called for in each position that the in
dividual has held, training records can 
more readily be maintained, and so can 
records of awards. The new system has 
more than 10 times the amount of data 
storage possibilities than NWC's current 
automated in-house system. 

While plaMing ts still underway about the 
Center's methods for implementing the new 
system, personnel specialtsts are already 
beginning to check employee personnel files 
to ensure that the data they contain (as 
taken from persoMel actions) ts conststent 
and accurate. 

The major task facing personnel 
specialists will be to develop the new 
breakdown of job skills that will be added to 
eacb individual's records as these are 
electronically transferred to the central 
location. 

To asstst in piaMing for NWC's entry into 
NCPOS, a Navy Implementation and 
Conversion Team will be on board in June to 
asstst with plaMing, and the Air Force will 
also assist with technical services in setting 
upNCPOS. 

Of equal help will be the experience of the 
Naval Weapons Station at Concord, Calif., 
which implemented the system on a trial 
basts last July. 

"We'll be able to use their knowledge," 
says Jane Grant, head of the PersoMel 
Automated Data Group, who ts working 
with Don Summer, head of PersoMel 
Services Division No.2, on implementation 
plans. 

He adds, "we hope the majority of 
problems caused by switching to a new 
system will b8ve been solved, and the 
changeover should be possible ' with a 
minimum of difficulty." 

Women's History. _ . 
(Continued from Page 1) 

3.m. at the Conunissioned Officers' Mess, 
with Anderson-Davis as the guest speaker. 
His talk is entiUed " Women SucceeWng -
People Succeeding." 

Menu choices are either a chef salad at $5 
per person or a hot lunch featuring stuffed 
peppers at $5.20. Tickets must be purchased 
in advance because seating is limited to 125 
persons. 

Tickets may be purchased from LeeAnn 
Riddoch, Code 34{)2, NWC ext. 2266; Nel 
Woolever, Code 31902, NWC ext. 5644 ; Leah 
Reusche, Code 096, NWC ext. 2676; Gwen 
Williamson, Code 3431, NWCext. 2347 ; Mary 
Kilpatrick, Code 0908, NWC ext. 2738; 
Jennifer Seffel, Code 012, NWC ext. 3733; or 

from the EEO office, Code 0908, NWC 2738 or 
3129. 

The final event of Women's History Week 
will be a class in " Personal Safety and Self 
Defense" taught by Trisha Brinkman of 
Anderson-Davis and Associates. It will be 
held in Rm. l000D of Michelson Laboratory 
on Friday, March 23, from 8 to 11 a.m. No 
advance registration is required. 

"'J'K ',A ·-Cii rl Austin (at left) recently Itosted a visit 
by O.·r.) Sung-Ki Moon, Dr. Kil-Sung Churn. and Ki-Sok Hahn, three employees of the 
Republic of Korea's Agency for Defense Development. The Koreans were .ccom~nied 
by Dr. D. 8. Ebeoglu, Deputy Director for International Programs from Eglin Air 
Force S.se in Floridl . They were here under III dllta exchilnge agreement on con
ventianal munitions between the U.S. and the Republic of Korea that serves as a vehicle 
for the development of weapons to defend the ROK. Dr. Austin~ illong with other well· 
known DoD scientists ilnd engineers. is on iI steering committee whose members serve 
ilS ildvisorson this weilpons development progrilm . 

Taxpayers can do their bit to 
aid rare, endangered species 

California taxpayers are "checking off" 
for rare and endangered wild species on 
their tax forms at a rate that will produce 
more than three quarters of a million 
dollars to help preserve rare and en
dangered wild plants, birds, fish and 
mammals in the state. 

The total sum after examination of 1.2 
million out of an expected 11 million tax 
returns this year was $87,387 to DFG's Rare 
and Endangered Species account. 

The "checkoff" idea for endangered and 
rare wild species is new to California tax
payers this year, but has been used with 
success for a variety of wildlife purposes in 
thirty other states. 

Legislation providing for the Rare and 
Endangered checkoff system in California 
was introduced a year ago by Assem
blyman Robert Campbell and supported by 
a large coalition of environmental and 
wildlife organizations. It provides a space 
on both tax forms 540 and 540A by which 
people can contribute direcUy to rare and 
endangered wild species regardless of their 

tax liability. 
Those who expect to get a refund can 

subtract it from their refund, while those 
who must still pay a tax can add some to 
their liability and write it out on one single 
check. The contribution is deductible on the 
federal tax forms the following year but not 
on state forms. 

While DFG sources indicate they had 
hoped for a contribution rate of more than a 
million dollars, they still express pleasure 
with the results as shown thus far . The filing 
season isn 't over yet, they say, and the 
million mark could still be reached. 

AFGE to meet Monday 
The American Federation of Government 

Employees, Interdepartment Local 3854, 
will hold its next regular monthly meeting 
on Monday at 7 p.m. atS2OE. Inyokern Rd. 

Local 3854 is the exclusive representative 
of a unit composed of those non-supervisory 
civilian employees of the Police Division, 
Safety and Security Department, who are 
located at China Lake. Calif. 

Military Person of Year ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

other members of the Chambers of Com
merce represented in CIMAC. In addition, 
Sp4 Hite received atrophy, and his 
name will be engraved on a H oot perpetual 
trophy that will be on display at Fort Irwin 
for the coming year. 

Chairing the banquet was Ba rbara Little, 
who is president of C/MAC. After 
welcoming the more than 200 guests, she 
introduced the Commanders of each of the 
five military installations and their 
nominees before dinner was served, 
Following a flag ceremony by the Blue 
Eagles Color Guard of Edwards Air Force 
Base and an invocation by Capt. Dan 
Montano, the keynote address was made by 
Lt. Gen. Chavarrie. 

The spe~ker pointed out that the Soviets 
outproduce this country in almost every 
category of weapons. The ratio in tactical 
combat aircraft is 2 to 1; in tanks, 3 to 1; in 
other armored vehicles, 8 to 1; and in ar-

tillery, better than 16 to 1. 
"The only edge we have," Lt. Gen. 

Chavarrie said, " is in quality, both of people 
and of technology." 

Attracting and retaining quality people is 
essential , he said, regardless of cost 
because " the price of peace is miniscule in 
comparison to. the price of war." 

Military retirement pay is under par
ticular attack now, U. Gen. Chavarrie 
reported , but the Joint Chiefs of Staff want 
to keep the retirement benefits that military 
personnel now have. 

The average retiree , the speaker said, has 
served in the military for 22 years; is 
married with two children, one nearing 
college age; has made seven to eight moves 
in 20 years, of which one or two were 
unaccompanied tours; and has had wartime 
service. This average retiree receives a pay 
of $750 per month, which is below the 
poverty line for an urban family of four, the 
speaker pointed out. 

The men and women of the Armed Forces 
are the best educated in the history of 
America's military, said Lt. Gen . 
Chavarrie, with 91 percent possessing a high 
school diploma or better, 81jd more are 
reenlisting than ever before. CurrenUy 68 
percent reenlist, in comparison to 55 percent 
three years ago. 

The satisfaction that comes from doing 
something for one 's country ~akes service 
in the military worthwhile, be said, adding 
that " military and civilian cooperation such 
as this (in CIMAC) shows the real support 
and real backbone that we need in the 
Department of Defense. 

"u the support is there, men and women 
will be ready to defend and die for the 
uniqueness with which our country is 
blessed," he concluded. 
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E02 James Nelson red as 
Seabee of Year at annual ball 

A crowd of more than 110 Civil Engineer 
Corps (CEC) officers, Seabee Reserves and 
guests attended the anniversary ball beld 
last Saturday night at the Commtssioned 
Officers' Mess to commemorate the 117th 
and 42nd birthdays of the CEC and Seabeea, 
respectively. 

Among higbligbts of the evening was the 
presentation of the "Seabee of the Year" 
award for 1983 to Equipment Operator 2nd 
Class James H. Nelson by E01 Richard 
Hardwick, Officer-in-Ola..ge of Reserve 
Mobile Construction Battalion 17's 
Detacbment 0217 at Cbina Lake. 

The Seabee of the Year award ts given at 
this time each year to a member of the local 
Seabee Reserve Detachment wbo demon
strates a superior quality of professional 

. competence, as well as continuing and 
enthusiastic support of the Naval Reserve 
Program. 

BIRTHDAY CAKE CUT - Cilpt . H. H. Harrell, "King Bee" at the Seabee Ball , gets into 
the spirit of the occasion as he participates enthusiastically in cutting the birthday cake 
that was prepared for the combined anniversary of the Navy's Civil Engineering Corps 
and the Seabees. Looking on are E02 James H. Nelson, honored as "Seabee of the Yeilr," 
ilnd (at right) E01 Richard Hardwick, Officer-in· Charge of RMCB 11's Detachment 0211 
at China Lake. - Photo by PHAN rebecca Gill 

E02 Nelson received a plaque and a letter 
of commendation signed by EO! Hardwick 
for being selected as the Seabee of the Year. 
He ts the local unit's senior equipment 
operator-instructor and also serves as the 
asststant range operator at the rifle range. 

A Seabee Reservist since 1977, E02 Nelson 
joined the work force at the Naval Weapons 
Center as a truck driver in the Public Works 
Department and had worked his way up to 

Auction of surplus 

government property 

scheduled March 22 
An auction of surplus government 

property has been scheduled on Thursday, 
March 22, by the Defense Property Disposal 
Office (DPDO ). 

The sale, which is open to the public, will 
take place in the surplus property 
warehouse, located on Iwo Jima Road, 
starting at 9 a .m . on March 22. 

Oscilloscopes, IBM electric typewriters, 
video recording tape, desks and chairs, 
refrigerators, sewing machines, metal 
sheds, paints, thinners and lubricants, 
plumbing supplies, pickup trucks, a field 
ambulance, a dump truck and a fuel truck 
are among the 240 items that will be offered 
for sale. 

The variety of equipment and supplies can 
be inspected at the surplus property 
warehouse on weekdays, from 8 a.m. to 3 
p.m., beginning on Wednesday, March 14. 

Registration of prospective bidders will 
begin at 8 a.m. on the day of the sale (March 
22). Bidders must be present and 
registered to bid, since any bids received by 
mail will not be accepted. 

Payment for items purchased must be by 
cash or by such guaranteed financial in
strwnents as a cashier 's check, certified 
check, traveler 'S check or money order. 

Bid deposits are not required on the day of 
the sale, and purchasers will have until 
March 29 to remove property before storage 
charges will be applied. 

Because the Defense Property Disposal 
Office warehouse is located within the 
Naval Weapons Center's interior security 
fence line, prospective bidders who do not 
have access to the airfield or range areas, 
must stop at the main gate and obtain a pass 
before coming on board the Center. 

1wo Jima Road, on which the DPDO 
surplus property warehouse is located, can 
be reached by turning north on Sandquist 
Road just inside the main gate. 

CHAMPUS handbook new 
edition is now available 

A revised e'Jition of the CHAMPUS 
(Civilian Health and Medical Program for 
the Uniformed Services) Handbook ts now 
available at the Branch Medical Clinic of 
the Naval Regional Medical Center, Long 
Beach. 

The booklet, which provides infonnation 
on health care benefits and cost-5haring, 
can be obtained by contacting Sharon 
Smith, health benefits counselor at the 
medical clinic, phone 2911, ext. 214. 

CONGRATULATIONS IN ORDER - EOl Richard Hardwick. O-in-C of China Lake 
Detachment 0217, local Seabee Reserve unit. congratulates E02 James H. Nelson after 
presenting a plaque to Nelson for his selection as the 1983 "Seabee of the Year." 

Enrollments being accepted for 
Pre-retirement Planning Seminar 

Enrollments are now being accepted for a 
Pre-retirement Planning Seminar that will 
begin on Friday, April 6, and continue 
through May 10. 

Most of the segments (except the one on 
" Planning for a Successful Retirement") 
will be two hours in duration and will be held 
once a week. The " Planning for a Successful 
Retirement" session will be an all-day 
workshop. The total amount of time 
required for the six-week seminar is 18 
hours. 

The seminar is intended for Naval 
Weapons Center civilian employees who are 
planning to retire within the next five years. 
Spouses of enrollees are also encouraged to 
attend. 

The course is designed to provide a wide 
range of information on such subjects as tas 

regulations, the Civil Service Retirement 
System, Social Security and Medicare, legal 
matters , health maintenance, and a special 
workshop designed a round enrollee par
ticipation in planning for various aspects of 
retirement. 

Employees interested in attending this 
seminar should submit an on-Center 
training request and authorization form via 
appropriate department channels in time 
for it to reach Code 094 by March 23. The 
seminar will be limited to 50 employees. 

Those interested in the Pre-Retirement 
Planning Seminar also are asked to indicate 
the approximate date of retirement on their 
training request. 

Further infonnation can be obtained by 
calling Eileen Baird at NWC ext. 2018 or 
2592. 

Navy IG Occupational Safety, Health Oversight 
Inspection planned April 2-5 at China Lake 

Under the direction of the Naval Inspector 
General, an Occupational Safety and Health 
Oversight Inspection of the Naval Weapons 
Center will be conducted Monday, April 2, 
through Thursday, AprjlS. 

The inspection team, headed by Dan 
Roderick, will be housed in Conference 
Room B of Building 00465 (the Driver 
Training Building of the Safety and Security 
Department), located at the corner of 
Hussey Road and Nimitz Avenue. 

Center personnel who wish to discuss any 
aspect of the occupational safety and health 
program with the senior inspector, in 

private, should make an appointment by 
telephoning the Safety Program Office, 
NWC ext. 3274, before April 2. PersoMel 
who wish to remain anonymous may 
telephone the senior inspector direcUy on 
Wednesday, April 4, between 9 and 11 a.m. 

at NWC ext. 2781. 
SECNA VlNST 5430.570 of 9 December 

1980 ensures that Navy civilian employees 
may, without fear of reprisal, provide facts 
: oncerning alleged violations of oc
cupational safety and health procedures, 
when the matter is not appropriate for 
established grievances or appeals 
procedures. 

equipment operator, when he was hit a year 
ago by the Commercial Activities reduction 
in force that affected more than 200 full time 
permanent employees engaged ,in trans
portation, warehousing and housing 
maintenance functions. Nelson is now 
assigned to the Maintenance-Utilities 
Divtsion on Code 26. 

A former Marine, he served from 1961 to 
1965 - a period that included the Cuban 
missile crists for whicb he was authorized to 
wear an expeditionary medal after setting 
out to sea from Camp Lejuene, N.C., 
prepared to take whatever steps were 
necessary to carry out this nation's defense 
policy. 

Following his discharge from the Marine 
Corps, he joined the U.S. Postal Service and 
worked five years in Inglewood, Calif., and 
41> years in Ridgecrest before transferring 
to the NWC Public Works Department in 
1976. 

The 1983 Seabee of the Year "as com
mended for using his skiIIa as a journeyman 
equipment operator not only for training 
younger Seabee ReservWs, but also in 
providing guidance to Air Force and Marine 
Corps Reservists wbo bave sought 
assistance from the members of China Lake 
Detachment 0217. 

"Your superior performance of duties 
during the past year exemplifies the out
standing group of senior petty officers af
filiated with Detachment 0217," it was noted 
in the letter of commendation that "as 
presented to E02 Nelson. The latter also 
was cited for his "wIIlingneaa to asaIat 
others and to voluntarily accept greater 
responsibilities. " 

Capt. H. H. Harrell, NWC PubUc Works 
Officer, presided over the evening's 
festivities as "King Bee," and the maater of 
ceremonies was LCdr. Dave SteVens, 
associate head of the Geothermal Division 
in Code 26. Guest speaker of the event was 
Col. John Tyler, USMC, Deputy Laboratory 
Director and head of the Marine Corps 
LiaIson Office at NWC. 

A large birthday cake baked espectally 
for the occasion by MS1 Paul Anies, of 
NWC's Enltsted Dining Facility, .... cut by 
Capt. Harrell, who "as joined by E01 
Hardwick and Seabee of the Year Nelson. 
Included among the first to be served a slice 
of the cake were the oldest and youngest 
Seabeea in attendance at the anniversary 
affair. They were E02 Warren Berry and 
CM3 Brian Sweaney, respectively. 

Following a roast beef diMer, vocal 
music entertainment was provided by a 
chorus composed of members of the Indian 
WeUs Valley Society for the Preservation 
and Encouragement of Barbershop Quartet 
Singing in America. 

The barbershop song chorus also par
ticipated in the prelude of the evening's 
program by singing the national anthem 
after the colors were paraded into the dining 
room at the COM by a Sea Cadet color 
guard. 

Honored guests at the Seabee Ball were 
Capt. and Mrs. Harrell, Marine Col. and 
Mrs. Tyler; Cdr. John Auld, Officer-in
Charge of the Branch Medical Clinic of the 
Navy's Regional Medical Center in Long 
Beach, and Mrs. Auld; and LCdr. Terry 
Briggs, Officer-in-Charge of Explosive 
Ordnance DtsposaJ Group One at Cblna 
Lake. 

A number of former Officers-in-Olarge of 
the local Seabee Reserve unit were present 
for the comhined CEC anniversary and 
Seabee Ball. They "ere: 

LCdr. Steve Bovee, now on active duty in 
the Navy and serving on the ataff of the 
Command Reserve Naval Construction 
Force/Command First Reserve Con
struction Brigade at the Marine Corps Afr 
Station, EI Toro, Calif.; Cdr. Paul Erickaon, 
USNR-R; Capt. Richard Malone, USNR-R; 
LCdr. Michael Levine, USNR-R; Master 
Chief Phillip Nelson, USNR-R; and EOC Cy 
Ebersberger, USNR-R. 

Following the diMer and program, the 
evening was rounded out by listenlng and 
dancing to the music of "Sunlight," a local 
combo. 


